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RELATION BETWEEN ROUGHNESS OF INTERFACE AND ADHERENCE 
OF PORCELAIN ENAMEL TO STEEL 1 
By J . C. RrC I/M OND, D. G. M OORE, H . B. KmKPATRl C K, and W. N. HARRIS ON 
S MMARY 
P orcelain-enamel ground coats were pl'epared and applied 
under conditions that gave various degrees oj adherence between 
enamel and a low-carbon teel (enameling iron) . The variations 
in adherence were produced by (a) varying the amount oj 
cobalt-oxide addition in the.!l'i t , (b) varying the type of metallic-
o:t-ide addition in the jrit , keeping the amount constan t at 0 .8 
weight percent, (c) varying the surjace treatment of the metal 
bejore application oj the enamel, by pickling, sandblasting, and 
polishing, and (d) 't:arying the time of firing oj the enamel 
containing 0.8 percent oj cobalt oxide . 
Specimens oj each enamel were given the standard adherence 
test of the P orcelain Enamel Institute. JVJetaUographic ection 
were made on which the roughnes oj interjace was evaluated by 
counting the number oj anchor point (undercut ) per centi -
meter oj specimen length and also by mea uring the length oj 
the interjace and expressing result as the ratio oj this length 
to the length oj a straight line pamllel to the over-all direction 
of the interjace . 
The jollowing conclusions were dmuYn jrom the data: 
(1) A positive correlation wa jound between the adherence 
oj a porcelain-enamel ground coat and the roughness oj the 
interjace . 
(2) I n geneml, adherence c01'Telated better with anchor 
points per centimeter than with the increase in inteljacial 
area (interj ace m tio) . 
(3) The method oj metal prepamtion had a marked effect 
on the relation between roughnes oj interface and adherence of 
porcelain-enamel ground coat to enameling il'on. I n general, 
better adherence was associated with enamel a1Jplie l to pickled 
il'on than to sandblasted iron jor the same degree oj roughness 
oj interface. 
(4) Mo t oj the roughne s that was associated with good 
adherence between a porcelain-enamel gl'ound coat and 1ron 
developed during the fil'ing proce s. 
(5) R oughness of interface if; a necessary, but not a SUfficient, 
conclition for the development of good adherence between a 
porcelain-enamel ground coat and iron. 
(6) One or more factor other than roughnes oj interface 
also influence the adherence between a porcelain-enamel ground 
coat and iron. 
I TRODUCTIO 
One of the fir t explana ions advanced for the adherence of 
vitreou -ba e coats to teel wa that of mechanical gripping. 
Thi hypothe i i based on the observation that when ad-
herence is good there is a rough interface between the coat-
ing and the metal, as shown in figure 1. The coatu1g pene-
trate into cavitie or undercll ts in the metal surface and, 
when the coating hardens on cooling, the two materials are 
interlocked and thus mechanically bonded. 
While previous inve tigators (see appendix for review of 
li terature) have noted that rough interfaces are associated 
with good adherence, there ha been no quantitative study 
of tIli relation hip reported, probably becau e a method of 
evaluating adherence quantitatively ha only recently be-
come available. Thi study wa undertaken with the hope 
that it 'would till·ow additional ligh t on the mechani m of 
adherence of porcelain-enamel ground coats to iron. It 
con titu te one phase of an inve tigaLion on the general su b-
ject of adherence that was undertaken at the National Bureau 
of Standard under the sponsor hip and with th e financial 
assistance of the J ational Advisory Committee for Aero-
nautic. It hould be emphasized that this pha e of the in-
ve tigation was concerned only with a tudy of the relation-
hip between adherence and l'oughne of interface between 
enamel and u·on. The mechani m bv which this roua-hness 
v b 
i developed i covered in a econd paper (ref. 1). 
EXPERIME T AL PRO CEDURE 
One basic frit composition and one mill-batch formula 
were used for all of the enamels pr eparedu1 this study. The 
frit compo iLion given in table I is the arne a that for frit 
109- 0 reporLed previously (ref. 2) and the mill batch (table 
II) is the arne a that u ed for enamels I 2 and I 2 R in an 
earli er study (ref. 3). Variation in adheren ce were pro-
duced by (a) varying the amount of cobalt-oxide addi tion in 
the frit, (b) varying the type of metallic-oxide addition, 
keeping the amOLmt con tant at O. weia-ht percent, (c) vary-
ina- the urface treatment of the metal before application of 
the enamel, and Cd) varying the time of firing of the namel 
containing O. percent of cobal t oxide. 
Each hit, with the appropriate metallic-oxide addiiion, 
was batched, melted, and prepared a an enamel slip accol'd-
ina- to tandard pl'ocedw-es. T able III Ii ts the meLallic 
oxides added to the ba e frit batch to produce the various 
frits. 
Th e oxides inclicated in table III were chosen for everal 
rea on . obal t, nickel, and mangane e m,-:icle arc com-
monly u ed a adherence-promotion oxide in commercial 
I Supersedes NACA T N 2934, " Rclation Bctwee n Roughness of Intcrface and Adherence of Porcelain Enamel to tecl" by J. C. Richmond , D . O. Moore, IT. B. Kirkpatrick, and 
W. N. Harrison, 1953. 
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Interface 
Iron 
FIGURE I .-Photomicrograph (:Xl ,OOO, unetched) of metallographic section of porcc-
lain-enamel ground coat containing O. percent cobalt ox idc applied to sandbla t d 
cnamcling i ron, showing rough intcrfacc betwccn enamel and iron. Thi pecimcn 
had cxccllent adhcrcnce. 
ground oats, although manganese oxide is of no value when 
u ed alone and of questionable value when u cd in combina-
tion with the oLher two oxides. Antimony and molybdenum 
oxide have been reported in the literature (ref. 4 and 5) 
to promote adherence to some extent. The other oxides 
were ulcluded because of Lhe po iLion of the metal in the 
electromotive-force erie of the elements 2 in relaLion to 
u'on an 1 cobalt. In tbi erie r+++ i above Fe++ (which 
icon idered th e active iron ion aL Lhe enamel-meLal inter-
face); Od++ is beLween Fe++ and 0++ ; and A +++ and Ou++ 
are considerably below 0++. 
Twenty-O'age enameling-u'on blank, 4 by 4 inche , were 
sheare 1 'to size, marked for idenLiflCation, and punched to 
provide ,banginO' hole. The meLal blank were prepared 
for enameling (a) by sandbla tinO' , (b) by pickling, U ing 
tandard procedure not including the nickel dip, or (c) by 
grindinO' and poli bing. Photomicrograph of typical un-
coated metal blanks are hown in figure 2 to indicate the 
degree of surface roughening produced by the e variou 
treatment . 
Tb e enamel were applied by dipping, and each lip wa 
adj u Led to give a fired enamel coating 5 ± 1 mils thiclc 
pecimens of all enamel were fired at 1,575 0 F for 4 minuLe~ , 
except that a temperature of 1,550 0 F wa used in Lhat part 
of the sLudy in which adherence wa varied by changing the 
firing time. 
The adherence of specimen of each enamel prepared under 
each condition wa evaluated by the tandard Porcelain 
Enamel In LiLu Le te t (ref. 6) u ing even specimen for each 
determination. Thi te t evaluaLe the degree of adherence 
of a porcelain enamel to meLal in Lerm of the amount of 
metal expo ed by a tandard deformaLion treatment, ex-
pre ed a a percentage of the Lotal deformed area. An 
adherence index of les Lhan 50 hy thi te L i u ually con-
idered 0 poor a to be commercially unacceptable. Al-
though there is no Lanclard cla sificaLion of adherence 
indice ,value of 50 Lo 75 were con idered fair , 75 Lo 90 good, 
and 90 or abo,~e excellent. 
Am tallographic ection \Va mad e of the pecimen of each 
enamel having the adherence value nearest the average for 
2 The electromotive.force series of the clements listed in standa rd texLbook, was prepared from measurements of the pOlential d veloped between the element and an aqueous solution of 
the ion invol ved in which the ion was at unit aCLiviLY (a pproximately one normal for most ions). Gnder these conditions the ions used in Lhis stud y fall in the following ord r : Mn++, r+++, 
Fe+<, Cd+<, Co++, Ni++, Mo+++, Sb+++, As-, and C u++. It is lmo\\'n tha t molten glass acls as a n electroly l and that electrode pOLentials a rc de\'eloped in it, but the measurement of such 
potentials il"'ol\'es ser ious experimental dimeulties. While the magnitude of the potentia ls may be considerably difTerent, it is to be expected t hat t he order of the element will be a bout the 
same whether the electrornoti\'e force is de \'eloped in water or a glass, pro\' ided ther arc n o eOm l)licating side reactions in th glass. 
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FIG URE 2.- Photomicrograp h (Xl,OOO, nital etch) of metaliographic ections of enamel-
ing iron before coa t ing, showing degree of roughne s of ur face after variou treatment . 
N ickel was chemically p lated onto iron before section ing to preserve surface contour. 
the group, and evaluation of roughness of the interface were 
made on thi section. For the first few pecimens roughness 
was evaluated by examining the ection micro copically and 
coun ting the number of anchor point (undercuts) per centi· 
meter. F igure 3 hows the criteria u ed in counting anchor 
point. These co unts correlated well with adherence, a i 
hown in figure 4, bu t the counting operation was very 
tediou ince many field had to be counted to ob tain a 
tatistically reliable mean value for each section . 
In later experiment, photomicrograph at 1,000 diameters 
were taken of 20 area elected at random on each ection . 
The nega tive of the e photomicrograph were then pro-
29518- 54-2 
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FIGURE 3.-l::ichematic ection of enamel-metal interface, showing 
methods used to evaluate roughne s. Anchor point (undercuts), 
indicated by X, were counted and expre sed as number per centi-
m ter of specimen. In the second method, length of line repre ent ing 
interface was measured with a map measure and expressed a a 
ratio of length of straight line AA', parallel to interface. 
jected onto a sheet of thin paper upported by a ground-o-lass 
creen to produce a total magnification of 10,000 diameter, 
and a tracing wa made with a soft pencil of the enamel-
metal interface. Such a tracing is illustrated in figUTe 3. 
Roughness 'was evaluated on these tracings by counting the 
number of anchor points and converting this value to the 
number per centimeter length . An anchor point was taken 
a a definite undercut in the metal, except that an undercut 
over hadowed by another undercut was not counted. In 
figUTe 3 the location to be co unted as undercu ts are indicated 
by cro ses. Vertical lines, normal to the interface, were 
u ed to determine whether or not a definite undercu t occurred. 
As a econd method of evaluating roughne s, the length of 
the line representing the interface wa determined with a 
map measure. R esults were expressed as the ratio of the 
interface length to the length of a straight line parallel to 
the interface (line AA' in fig. 3). This value was call ed 
"in terf ace ratio." 
If adherence i due to the "keying-in" action of the ro ugh 
interface, the be t correlation between adherence and rough-
ness of interface hould be obtained when roughne i 
evaluated in terms of anchor point per centimeter. On the 
other hand, if adherence i due to a chemical bond bet\';reen 
enamel and metal, the bond trength would be expected to 
be a function of area of contact, and better correlation sho uld 
be obtained between adherence and roughne 'when rough-
ne j valuated in terms of the in terface ratio. 
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FIGURE 4.-Adherence, anchor points per centimeter, and interface 
ratio plotted a a function of eobalt content of a porcelain-enamel 
ground coat. 
RES ULTS A D DISCUSSIO 
Preliminary data on the adherence, anchor point per 
centimeter, and interface ratio for enamel A to H are plotted 
a a function of cobalt-oxide content in figuTe 4. I t can be 
seen that the two measures f in terfacial roughnes correlate 
well with adherence. 
The data on adherence, anchor point per centimeter, and 
interface ratio for the vari us specimen are pre ented in 
tables IV, V, and VI. ome interesting data on the effect 
of metal preparation , cobalt content of ground coat, and 
metal-oxide content of the ground coat on adherence are 
presented in figu re 5, 6, a,nd 7. 
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FIGURE 5.- Adh erence a a funct ion of cobalt content of a porcelain-
enamel ground coat. howing e ect of metal preparation. 
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FIGURE 6.- Adherence as a function of firing t ime for a porcelain-
enamel ground coat containing 0.8 percent cobalt oxide, showing 
effect of metal preparation. 
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FIGURE 7.-Adherence a a func tion of metallic oxide melted into a 
porcelain-enamel ground coat, showing effect of metal preparation. 
Horizontal lines above and below cross-hatched portion represent 
95-percent confidence limit for average in each ca. e. (See table V.) 
In figme 5 adherence has been plotted a a function of the 
cobalt-oAride content of the enamel frit for enamel applied 
to polished, pickled, and sandblasted metal. In each case, 
maximum adherence was obtained with enamel E containing 
0.8 percent of cobal t oxide. Type of metal preparation did 
not significantly affect the- adherence of this enamel, the 
value being 90.5±4.80 for polished, 93.9 ± 1.86 for pickled, 
and 90.7 ±2.67 for sandblas ted metal, respectively. When 
the complete cmves are examined, however, there seem to 
be orne definite trends. Where adherence is excellent (90 
or better), the enamels adhere better to pickled metal, and, 
where adherence is fair 01' poor, the enamels generally 
adhere better to andblasted metal. As shown in figme 5, 
better adherence was obtained on pickled or andblasted 
metal than on polished metal, e pecially for enamel H 
containing 6.4 percent of cobalt oxide. 
In figure 6 adherence has been plotted as a function of 
fu'ing time, all pecimens having been coated with enamel E 
(containing 0.8 percent cobalt oxide) which was found in 
the previous test to give maximum adherence. These 
curves show that adherence went through a maximum at 
some time between 4 and 6 minutes. Except for the peci-
men fired for 2 minutes, on which adherence was poor, 
better adherence was obtained in every ca e on piekled 
metal than on sandblasted metal. 
Figure 7 i a bar chart showing the degree of adherence 
obtained with enamels containing the various metallic 
oxide applied to both pickled and sandblasted iron. The 
effect of metal preparation on adherence noted in the previous 
fio-mes again appear in these data. If adherence is poor, 
the enamel adhere better to andblasted iron; if adherence 
i good , the enamel adberes better to pickled. iron. No 
adequate explanation wa found as to why the antimony-
bearing enamel adhered 0 much better to pickled iron 
than to sandbla ted iron. 
When interface ratio wa plotted against anchor point 
per centimeter for all specimens, as in figme 8, a good correla-
tion wa indicated. The two lines shown on the figme are 
the lea t-squares regre sion line , one baving the ordinate 
and the other the absci a a the independent variable. 
The angle between these two lines i a function of the 
correlation coefficient, wbicb i a tati tical measure of the 
interdependence of tbe two variable. If the correlation 
were perfect, the two line would coincide, all points would 
lie on tbe line, and tbe correla tion coefficient would be ± 1.00. 
If tbe two lines inter ect at rigb tangles, tbere i no linear 
relation between the variables, and the correlation coefficient 
is zero. For the conditions prevailing in these experiment, 
a correlation coefficient above 0.95 is regarded a indicating 
excellent correlation, 0.85 to 0.95 very good, 0.70 to 0.85 
good, 0.50 to 0.70 fail' , and below 0.50 poor. In the data 
presented in figme ,the correlation coefficient of 0.923 
indicate very good agreement between the two method, 
especially when the high scatter of the values, from which 
each plo tted average (point) was obtained, icon idered. 
Correlation coefficient were computed for the relation 
between (1) adherence and anchor points pel' centimeter and 
(2) adherence and interface ratio for each group of pecunen, 
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F IGURE 8.- Interface rat io p lotted as a functio n of an chor points per 
centimeter for all sample tested. Correla tion coeffi cient, 0.923. 
with the resul ts indicated in table VII. With bu t two excep-
tion , where the difference are slight, adherence correlated 
b tter with anchor point per centimeter than \vith interface 
ratio. This finding indicates that the keying-in action of the 
rough interface is probably more important than the effect 
of the increa ed area of contact between enamel and metal. 
When anchor point per centimeter are plotted against 
adherence index for all 48 specimens, as in figu re 9, it is 
found that the correlation i fai rly good, the coefficient being 
0.786 . Close examination of thi chart disclose that 
enamels applied to sandbla ted metal generally have more 
anchor point per centimeter at the same adherence values 
than do the arne enamels applied to pickled metal. When 
the data are plotted separately for sandblasted and pickled 
specimens, a in figures 10 and 11 , there i much better cor-
relation, as indicated by the higher correla tion coefficients 
and smaller angle between regression lines. 
The ob ervation tha t lines with different parameters are 
obtained for enamels applied to sandblasted and pickled 
iron indicate that one or more factor other than roughne s 
of in terface also affect adherence. Since good adherence was 
in all ca e associa ted with valu es of roughnes above 500 
anchor points per cen timeter , one may conclude tha t this 
degree of roughness i neces ary for the development of good 
adherence. On th e other hand, values of roughness up to 
1,000 an chor point per cen timeter were ometime as ociated 
wi th poor adherence ; hence it appears that roughness alone 
is no t a sufficient condi tion for adherence. 
Under optimum conditions no significant difference wa 
found between the adherence obtained on poli h ed metal, 
which was completely moo th before coating, and that 
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FIGURE H .-Anchor point per centimeter plotted a a fun ction of 
adherence for enamel having various metallic-oxide addition, 
showing effect of metal preparation. 
obLained on sandbla ted metal, which wa iniLially fairl.v 
rough. Thi in licate that the roughne associated with 
good adherence must have been developed during the firing 
proce . 
CO CL SIONS 
It hould be emphasized that this pha e of the inves tigaLion 
on the general u bj ec t of adherence wa concerne 1 only with 
a study of the relation hip betw en adherence andl'oughne s 
of interface between enamel and iron. The mechanism by 
wbich thi roughne i developed is covered in a econd paper 
(N ACA TN 2935). Th e follo\\-ing conch! ions appear to be 
jLl tilled from the data presented here: 
1. A positive correlation wa found between the adherence 
of a porcelain-enamel groun 1 coat and the roughness of the 
in terface. 
2. In general, adher nce con-elat d better wi th anchor 
points per entimeter than with the increa e in interfacial 
area (interface ratio). 
3. Th e method of metal preparation had a marked effect 
on the relation between roughne of interface and adherence 
of porcelain-enamel ground coats to enameling iron. In 
general, better adherence wa as ociated wiLh the enamels 
applied to pi Ided iron than to andblasted iron for the ame 
degree of roughness of interface. 
4. lIost of the roughnes that wa a ociated with good 
ad herence between a porcelain-enamel grollnd coat and iron 
developed during the firing proces . 
5. Rouglmes of interface is a neces a ry, but not a sufft-
cien t, condition for Lhe development of good adherence 
bet veen a porcelain-enamel ground coat and iron. 
6. One or more factor other than rouglll1e of interface 
also influence the adherence between a porcelain-enamel 
o-round coat and iron. 
NATIONAL B REA OF, T .\'NDARD , 
W ASHINGTO I, D . C., October 1, 1952. 
APPENDIX 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Many writer have observe 1 tbat the interface hetween 
enamel and metal is rough when adherence i good and 
smooth wh en adherence i poor, bu t for Lhe mo t part ad-
herence ha been ascribed to some m chanism other than 
interfacial roughness. Tostmann (ref. 7) in ] 909 postulaLed 
that adherence i du e to a chemical acLion of the enamel on 
the iroD. Part of the cobalt oxide i r educed Lo metal and 
form a porou spongy alloy with the iron at the interface, 
which promote adherence. However, he oft'ers no experi-
mental evidence for his theory. 
Claw on (ref. ) in 1929 tudied adherence of ground coat 
con taining normal amount of adherence oxide , ver.\- mall 
amount of adherence oxid , and no adherence oxides. He 
made metallographic ection and prepared pho tomicro-
graph showing that there was a rough interface between 
enamel and metal when adherence was good and a moo th 
interface when adherence \Va poor. H e a cribed adherence 
to the roughening of the metal and offered everal theOl-ie a 
to the mecha.ni m of the attack cau ing the roughening, bu t 
without experimental proof of any particular theory. 
taley (ref . 9 and 10) in 1934 proposed an electroly tic 
theory of adherence. According to this theory, all metal 
more noble than iron are precipitated from the molten enamel 
by galvanic ("electroly tic") action, and the plates adhere 
firmly Lo the iron. The precipitated meLal protect the sur-
face of the iron from attack by tbe molten enamel ; hence, any 
urface roughn s produced by pickling or andbla ting prior 
to enameling remains after the enamel ha heen fired. As 
the plating-out action continue, dendri tes are formed , and 
the enamel is mechanically boneled to the ba e metal b~' the 
dendrite formation and by jagged projection and hole. 
Dietzel (ref. 11) in 1935 de cribcd an inve tigation of 
enamel adherence in which he followed the developmen t of 
bond by chemi al method and by micro copic examination 
of chip or flake of enamel removed at variou tages in the 
firing procc s. H e oncluded tha t the determinative reac-
tion in the development of adherence wa a galvanic attack 
on the iron by the enamel to give a roughened Ul'face. The 
enamel then became mechani cally anchored to Lhe pitted 
urface. 
Ro 'enbero- (ref. 12) apparently con iderecl ad herence to be 
due entirely to mechanical force. He Late that the o-la 
in it molten tate has penetrated into the iron and i held 
there mechanically. Accordino- to hi theory Lhe gla ' it elf 
act a a reagent ",-hich react dir ctly ,>ith the iron to pro-
duce avitics. Th egla chemically react ",ith themetal and 
take the iron into olution. If thi corro ion ,,-ere reo-ular, 
the bonding 'would not take place. The gla s mu t therefore 
---- --------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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be an etching agen t which produces a rough rath er th an a 
smooth in terface to promote adherence. Rosenberg: do e 
not go into detail in thi paper as to th e mech anism re pon-
ibl e for this selective attack on the metal, bu t was granted a 
paten t in ] 936 (ref. 13) based on a theory similar to that 
proposed b.\T Dietzel. 
Oth er writers, while not ing th e pre ence of a rough in ter-
face b<'lween enamel and metal wh en adherence i good, con-
sid er that adh erence i du e primaril." to oth er ca use . H OlVe's 
photomicrographs (ref. ] 4) holV th at roughnes of in terface 
is at least quali tatively correlated with adh erence, bu t thi 
correlation is lara'ely overlool<.:ed in th e text of hi paper , and 
he ascribes adh erence to anoth er m ech ani m. H owe and 
8'e11ows (ref. ] 5), in de cribing te ts made with manganese, 
cobalt, anel nick el oxid es, tate that th e iron interface was 
more irregular wh en cobal t wa added, bu t th er e did no t 
appeal' to be very mu ·h connection b etween this roughened 
coneli tion and adherence. K au tz (ref. 16) states that th ere 
seems to be no relation b etween th e degree of irregulari ty of 
the enamel-meLal interface and Lh e adh erence after a normal 
fir ing. Ru eck el and King (ref. 17 ), in contra t with other 
inve t iga tors, found Lhat Lh e inLerface becam e moo Lh er with 
in creasing cobal t content. B ecau e of Lhis observation , they 
roncluclecl that adheren ce is not a function of th e roughness 
of the con Lact line beLween enamel and m etal. King (ref. 1 ) 
in anoLh er paper ngain tate that roughn e of surface and 
d iO'erential etch ing are not important factors in adh erence. 
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TABLE I.- BASIC CO:\fPO IT1O ::\f OF FRITS USE D FOR 
PREPAIU XG VARIO US GRO UND COATS 
(a) Batch composit ion 
]\ [atcri,,1 
Polash fcldspar _____________________ _ 
Dorax (h ydrated) __________________ , 
Flint. _______________ .... ______ _ 
oda ash __________________ .. ______ _ 
oda nitcr ____ _ _____ _ 
Pluorspar ____ ______ .. _. _____ _ 
P arts by 
wcight 
30. 2 
44. 25 
30.50 
9.16 
5.15 
. 30 
J28.18 
(b) Comput,'d oxidc composition 
Oxide 
iO, __________________________________ _ 
B,O, ____ .... ______________ , _________ _ 
11 hO, _____________________________ _ 
NazO _________ _ 
K,O _______ _ 
Cal', ___ .. _ _ _ _________________ _ 
-
P orcen t by 
we ight 
51. 0 
J6. I 
5.7 
J5.4 
3.5 
.3 
100.0 
TABLE II.- :\IILL BATCH WED FOR PREPARI ' G GRO UN D -
CO l' LIPS 
[Mill ing time, 4.2 hI'; 50 ml watel' plu 3 drops saturated ! ra, P, O, addcd bcfore rcmoving 
s lip from mi ll; fiJ1cness, 4 ; on 200 mesh from 50 ml of slip] 
) ratcria W eight, g 
1,000 
(;0 
10 
425 
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T ABLE III.- 0 TING IDEN TIFICATIO N A1\ D METALLI C 
OX IDES DDE D T O BASE FRIT BATCH 
ParLs by 
T ABLE V.- ADI-IER ENCE I NDEX, ANCHOR POI NT P E R 
CENTli\IETER, AN D I NT E RFACE RATIO FO R COATI NGS 
CONT AI NI NG 0.8 PE RCENT OF VARIOUS METALLIC 
OXIDES 
CoaLing Oxid e weighL designation added (a) 
I - I None 0 
A Co,O., .01 
B Co,O, . L 
C Co,O, .2 
]) Co,O, • <I 
E Co,O, . 8 
F Co,O, l.6 
G Co,O, 3.2 
IT Co, O, 6.4 
J b, O, I .8 ]{ AS,O, .8 
L CdO .8 
M Cr,O, .8 
N C u D .8 
0 MnO, .8 
p MoO, .8 
Q NiO .8 
---
• Added Lo Quantity of raw batcb req uired to make 100 parts of frit. 
T ABLE IV.-ADI-I ERENCE, ANCHOR POIKTS PER CENTI-
l\IETE R, AN D I NT ERFACE RATIO FOR COATI NG WITH 
V ARIO U COBALT CONTENT 
P01111,S, ratiO 
Coating I Meta l- I . I Error 
I 
Anchor 
I Error I Inwlacc I Error d esigna- oxide Adhc, e~,cc (a) points, (!<) ratio (a) lion addit ion mdex no ./cm 
-------
Applied to pickled mela l 
E Co,O, 93.9 1. 6 729 115 1.48 0.011 
J Sb,O, 62.5 .27 603 117 1. 43 . 061 
K As, O, 3.33 1.14 91 50 1. 13 . 051 
L CdO 2.7 .76 7 63 1. 14 .035 
M Cr,O, . 89 . 32 16 19 1. 07 . 013 
C>J C u O 2.90 2. 14 106 54 1. 18 .039 
0 MnO, 1.80 1.50 35 31 1.08 . 018 
P MoO , 1. 9 1. 14 11 1.09 .012 
Q NiO 76. 3 6. 2 556 126 1. 36 . 053 
Applied to sand blasted metal 
E Co,O, 90.7 2.67 729 11 5 1.48 O.Oil 
J b, O, 14.3 3.04 52 87 1.44 .010 
K As,O, 15.2 3.95 520 106 1. 53 . 100 
L CdO 18.6 2. 48 394 79 1. 46 .112 
!VI Cr,O, 7. 9 1. 61 567 124 1. 48 . 110 
N CuO 7. 0 1. 60 693 110 1. 64 . 11 9 
0 1\1n02 4.2 :3.95 378 87 1. 40 . 083 
P MoO! 7. 7 3. 41 61<l 101 1.60 .1l 1 
Q NiO 41.7 II. 35 772 95 I. 67 . 100 
Coati ng I Coba LL I I ' -I-'?" dcsig'.la. content, A(~ l('l cnce E ll or 
tion percent mdex Ca) I 
Anchor I 
no./cm 
Error 
(a) l
In terlace I I~ rl'or (a) 
(l 9,j-p :': rC3:1.t confiacncJ error for average value reportecl in preceding colu mll . 
I - I 0 
A . 01 
B .1 
C .2 
D . 4 
E .8 
F 1. 6 
G 3. 2 
1I 6. <l 
1- 1 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
] i' 
G 
H 
E 
II 
o 
. 01 
.1 
.2 
.4 
1.6 
3.2 
6. 4 
0. 8 
6.4 
5. 
2.64 
4.90 
7.60 
62. 
93.9 
91. 6 
74.4 
65.3 
1.80 
5.62 
14.7 
42. 4 
58. 6 
90. 7 
84.8 
84.3 
77.6 
90.5 
61. 7 
Applied to pickled metal 
3.25 
1. 52 
1. 6 
2.75 
6.00 
I. 6 
2.09 
4.09 
2.89 
63 
8 
228 
304 
5 3 
729 
89 
839 
1, 012 
Applied to sandblasted metal 
1.06 
2. 00 
4.05 
10.27 
6.30 
2.67 
4.06 
2.52 
2.91 
173 
319 
323 
945 
1,02 
1,052 
1,347 
1,701 
1, 233 
A pplied to polished metal 
4.80 
4.33 
823 
933 
43 
I L 
68 
79 
126 
115 
134 
118 
135 
4~ 
83 
80 
128 
126 
175 
l OG 
208 
148 
145 
139 
1.11 
I. 07 
l. 2-1 
1. 27 
1. 'I I 
1.4 
1. 59 
1. 53 
1.68 
1. 25 
1. 24 
1. 31 
1.69 
1. 62 
1. 85 
1. 92 
1.90 
1.71 
1. 36 
1. 52 
0. 020 
.012 
. 032 
. 032 
.060 
. 07l 
.061 
. 061 
.074 
0.03~ 
. 047 
.059 
. 095 
.095 
.132 
.139 
. 091 
. 105 
I 
0. 05 1 
.064 
TABLE VI.- ADIIERE J E INDEX, A?\C HOR POI NTS PE R 
CENTnIETE R, AND I NTERFACE RATIO FOR ENAMEL E 
(0. 8 PER ENT COBALT) FIRED VARIOUS T U IES AT ] ,550° 1" 
2 
4 
6 
8 
2 
2 
4 
6 
12 
I 
40.2 
97.5 
96.9 
92.1 
88.3 
84.2 
4 .7 
91. I 
91. 3 
89. 7 
85.3 
7 .4 
EITOI' 
(a) -I Anchor I pomts, 
no ./cm 
Error 
(a) 
Applied to pick led mctal 
28. 4 657 109 
2. 21 717 Ln 
2.2 740 110 
2. 93 732 99 
3.50 74<1 103 
4.48 763 107 
A pplied to sand blasted metal 
11.2 7 7 122 
3.0 1,09 1 122 
3.2 6 135 
3. 4 953 124 
4.6 84. 131 
3.1 70 154 
Interlace 
ratio 
1. 37 
1.44 
1. 50 
1.48 
1. 46 
1. 50 
I. 64 
I. 91 
I. 66 
I. 73 
I. 67 
I. 63 
Error 
(a) 
0.036 
0 
.051 
.039 
.040 
.053 
.047 
.091 
. 105 
.0~6 
.032 
.079 
.030 
II 95-percont confidence error for average vatu reported in preced ing column. o 95.percent confid ence error for a"erage "alue I' POI ted in preceding column . 
T BLE VI I.-CORRELATIO NS BETWEEI ADHEREKCE AKD 
RO UG HKESS OF I NT ERFACE 
pccimcns 
Variable M etal preparation KUlllbcr 
AII ___ . ___ . ________________ A II ________ . __ 4 
Cobalt colltenL ______ . _ .. _ Pick lcd _. ____ .. 9 
Sandb lasted ___ __ : ::- 9 
:M ctal-oxide contcnL ___ .... Pick led _. ___________ 9 
Sandblasted ___ .. _ --- 9 
'-rim e of firing ____ ___ _______ Piekled ____ __ _ . _ • __ _ 6 
Sandblusted ___ ___ ___ 6 
Correlation coefficients I 
Adherence agaillst-
An chor [nterface 
points/cm rat io 
0.786 0.662 
. 90~ 73 
.926 :964 
.9 .961 
44 16 
.806 16 
.663 .45. 
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